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City council to hear
draft report on planning 
& zoning ordinances 
at Monday meeting

The ‘ol clinker may have clunked; 

The ‘GIpper’s budget is junk!

by Cloy A. Richards

You know your mind is starting 
to go whan you start thinking like 
Dais Hammond.

All waak. I hava boon cubby- 
holing articlas about tha proposad 
Fadaral Budgat to start off my 
column this waak and low and 
bahold 'Oi Oala comas In with a 
graat piaca of companion art (his 
cartoon).

NMtat a taam.

All I want to know concorning 
tha Fadaral Budgat- who is 
Prasidant Raagan llstaning to 
t h M  days?

It can't ba a farmar, It can’t be 
tha poor or middle class, It can’t 
ba youth, minorities, ^ o  tha hack 
are thosa people that "advise 
him" and give him any Inclination 
his budgat proposals could have a 
snowball’s chance at getting 
through borth houses of Congress?

Sometimes I wish I had stayed 
In the military, It seams that’s 
whore all tha money Is.

A look at his initial proposals 
shows ha has no advisors that 
give him Inputs from us folks that 
make under tl00,000 par yaar.

Ha wants to gut tha farm 
subsidy programs, allmlnato ma
ny student loans, eliminate reve
nue sharing, virtually eliminate 
Am trek, put an end to construc

tion of low-to-moderate housing, 
put and end to the Small Business 
Administration, and on and on.

Where will all the money go that 
he proposes to cut, to the 
Pentagon, where they are busy 
trying to discover the perfect $250 
hammer.

The defense budget has gone up 
81 percent since President Reagan 
took over while domestic spending 
has gone up 20 percent during the 
same periods. That’s one thing you 
never heard from him during 
either of his campaigns.

1 admit, a lot of his economic 
polices have worked. Inflation is In 
check. Interest rates have fallen 
(a little) and the stock market Is 
up, the dollar was at all-time highs 
Tuesday morning (which can hurt 
farm prices).

The man has had some econo
mic success.

But, what about this deficit 
thing?

How are we going to continue 
paying such a large portion of the 
federal budget to pay off Interest 
of the astronomical Federal Def
icit, I nearly fell out of my easy 
chair laughing yesterday when a 
Democrat on the CBS Evening 
News likened the Presient’s pro
posed budget to Fiscal Child 
Abuse, by strapping our children 
and grandchildren with a debt 
they will never repay. It will take 
longer than that.

Meanwhile, the wars go on In

Washington. I hope the proposed 
budget has as good a chance as 
John Riggin getting a date with 
Sandra Day O'Oinnor.

Please, adopt a flat tax rate that 
makes everyone pay an equal 
portion, start paying off some of 
the debt by trimming the federal 
budget, but take like amounts 
from alt areas, seek out and 
destroy those that waste tax 
dollars In any way, take a look at 
the military retirement system 
and Social Security- without ade
quate financing, both will eat us 
alive (or at least our grandchil
dren) and start acting in Wbshing- 
ton Ilka you know what It is like lo 
"get by" on less than an upper 
middle class Income.

That's all I ask.

\Miat wsather we have been 
having.

From bitter- 1 mean almost 
all-tima record lows, to balmy, to 
so foggy you can’t see 100 feet.

All the local plumbers, both 
amatuar and profasslonal have 
been up to the tope of their 
long-)ohns In broken pipes, people 
with froten car batteriae and or 
and on.

Yes, It’s been a little nasty.
And no telling what it will be like 

by the time you read this and I am 
awful glad I don’t nake a livino 
trying to tell you what the weather 
will be.

SUN’S annual meeting is Feb. 12th
The annual meeting S.U.N. 

Wbter Supply a iI be held Tues
day, Fabruary 12. 1986 at 7:30 
P.M. at Taylor Liecirir Coopera
tiva Conferenca roo»*. Mam bars 
ere urged to attend ar>d take an 
active part In the selection of three 
members to the board. The terms 
of Edd H. Jones, Dollye Reddin,

and Vernon Stanley expired at the 
er>d of 1984. Each of these will be 
seeking another term. Other cand
idates are Wbnda McAninch, 
Larry Dudley, and Duane Shugart. 

'An amendment to the by-laws will 
be proposed, and action will be 
taken on this important matter.

The highlights for the meeting

will be entertainment from Rus
sell Lucas and Michael McCoy arxi 
some timely remarks from Rich
ard Qlst of Brownwood who if 
vice-president of the Texas Rurs' 
W iter Association.

Door prizaa will ba awarded and 
•  time for vlalting and rafresh 
ments will conclude the meeting

Draft copies of Merkel’s pro
posed Sutxlivislon Ordinances, H i
storical Preservation and Zoning 
Ordinances were delivered last 
week and made available to 
Merkel City Council members.

The drafts, prepared by Ran
dolph, Gilreath & Associates, who 
are the planning and management 
consultants for the city’s HUD 
Community Development Block 
Grant.

They will be formally presented 
to council members Feb. 11 at 
their regular session of courtcil.

The zoning, subdivision and 
historical preservation plans are 
required under provisions of the 
1974 Title 1 Housing and Commu
nity Development Act (Amended). 
Cities that accept Title 1 funds for 
general improvements are requir
ed to adopt planning and zoning 
rules and regulations.

The reasons for the survev, 
•ccording to the draft report, are 

-(1) Identify butldir«ga, sitae, 
districts, structures, and objects 
that meet certain criteria so that 
they can receive recognition and 
possibly become eligible for Fe
deral funding assistance and tax 
benefits: (2) Enable the City to 
meet it’s planning responsibilities 
under the Community Develop
ment Block Grant; (3) Identify 
buildings, sites, districts, struc
tures, and objects that contrioute 
to the character of the community 
and deserve considerations in the 
local planning process; (4) Pro
vide planners with a data base 
from which to monitor and 
channel new development; (5) 
Establish priorities for conserva
tion, restoration and rehabilitation 
efforts within the community (6) 
Provide the basis for legal and 
financial tools to protect and 
enhance historic resources;
(7) IrKrease awareness in the 
cublic and private sectors of the 
man-made environment and stress 
he need of preservation efforts.
The plan lists many homes and 

pusiness areas that are on the 
ocal preservation plan.

Some of the reccomendations in 
:he action plan include (1) inter- 
grating the preservation plan with 
:he proposed Planning and Zoning 
‘*lans in the city; (2) using the 
ingoing housing rehabilitation 
unds on some of the eligible 
historical buildings; (3) Using 
Heritage Hall as an accumulation 
point for historical artifacts;
(5) Making more local Input into 
the Taylor County Historical 
Society.

The reccomendations also sug
gest that extreme caution be used 
before tearing down buildings. It 
says that unless the buildings are 
dilapidated beyond repair, it 
would be best to rehabilitate and 
offers plans for tax incentives for 
txisiness building owners to pur
sue.

The draft for the historical 
preservation plans made the 
following assessment for the fu
ture. "The City of Meckel has 
experienced significant population 
growth during the 1970's. The need 
for housing and support services 
will place a stress on develop
mental and preservation activi
ties. This growth trend is expected 
lb continue throughout the cen
tury. It can therefore be assumed 
that construction activltiee will 
attempt to keep up with this need 
and that historic properties will be 
affected. Mechanisims for Incor- 
bor tir>g preservation measures 
i r x  the development process can

be Developed now. Once it be
comes a part of the construction 
procedure, they will direct the 
efforts of developers in a more 
efficient manner and actually save 
time in the end.

Two advantages can be seen at 
this stage in Merkel’s growth 
regarding the preservation of 
historical properties. First, con
struction activity is not yet so 
active or time so critical that each 
situation cannot be evaluated 
slowly and critically on an In
dividual basis. Secondly, the city's 
development process (building 
permits, zoning ordinances, hous
ing and building codes, subdivision 
ordinarKes) can be analyzed and 
adopted according to Merkel’s 
unique needs without being press
ed for time.

The future of Merkel looks 
bright, but that brightness can 
only be enhanced be p>reeerving 
the important things from the 
past, the things that make a 
"home" and lend clarity to ’ ’ a 
sense of place and time.”

The draft also Irtcludes a 
proposed historical preservation 
plan for consideration ty  the city 
council.

The Zoning Ordinance portion of 
the draft is the longest and most 
complicated. The ordinance sets 
out definitionns for every type of 
land use imaginable for both

residerKes and businesses. It also 
defines the different zortes for 
different types of larxj uses arid 
will supercede all previous types 
of land use provisions here.

The plan was based on a plan for 
the City of Abilerte. The plan also 
sets out the duties of the planning 
and zoning commission, penalties 
for non-conformance arid other 
required legal Information.

The council is also being 
presented with a draft of a sub
division ordinance for any develo
per who wants to develop a section 
of the city within the city limits. 
The plan spells out the respon
sibilities of the developer and the 
rules and regualtlons that will 
apply.

As in most planning and zoning 
ordiar>ces, the Merkel plan has left 
room for appeals of Planning and 
Zoning Coiinmission decisions as 
well as provided for "special 
variances” , in cases where parties 
justify their reasons for not 
wanting to adhvB M fittiVTo me 
rules of the plan.

Public hearings will be held 
before any of the provisions are to 
be implemented. Interested par
ties, especially those In the local 
construction, remodeling^ electri
cal or plumbing business should 
attend.

The process won’t be fast for 
implementation, but it will be here 
before we know it.

County Extension office - 
Farm Bureau set

options seminar
A HEDGING AND OPTIONS 

MARKETING SEMINAR will be 
held starting February the 14th, at 
4 p.m. The program will consist of 
four meetings In addition to the 
first meeting, the subject will be 
taught on February the 20th and 
February the 21st and again on 
March the 7th at 7, each night.

The seminar is unique In the fact 
that participants will actually be 
given the opportunity to hedge 
products through a computer at 
Texas A&M University. It will be a 
simulated market system and rto 
money or products will actually be 
traded but it gives an excellent 
opportunity for some training.

The seminar is sponsored by the 
Taylor County Extension Office 
and The Taylor County Farm

Bureau. The local Farm Bureau, 
in Abilene, generously is donating 
money to lower the cost to each 
participant. The cost for each 
individual will be $7.50, which 
includes a meal, plus, computer 
time and a notebook of proceed
ings.

Speakers for the event will 
include Dr. Roland Smith, Dr. 
Ernie Davis and Dr. Ed Smith, 
Extension Economistc from Texas 
A&M.

There will be a limit of 30 for the 
Semiriar, so participants should 
register with the Extension office, 
3rd floo.'. Old County Courthouse 
or call the Extension Office at 
677-1711, 321, before February the 
11th. Pre-registration is necessary 
to provide the meal and space for 
each person.

MISD students rate well with 
area students on TABS tests
The Merkel Independent School 

District has compared the results of 
the Merkel students participation in 
the 1964 Texas Assessment of Basic 
Skills test with the Region 14 and 
State results. The TABS test Is 
given annually to students in the 
third, fifth and ninth grades. 
Region 14 Is comprised of schools in 
Taylor and eleven surrounding 
counties. The tests measures skills 
in Math, Reading, and WA’ItIng.

The school is pleased to announce 
that the Merkel I.8.O. students

achieved et a levai equa! to or 
above thè ragion and Stale in thè 
majority of thè categorías on thè
test.

The third grada performed at or 
above thè ragion or Stata raauits In 
82 per cent of thè test categorlao. 
The fifth and ninth grada perform
ed at 62 and 57 per cent raspective-
•y-

Mr. Bill Evaratt, Superintendent 
of thè Merkal Sehool DIstrIct, 
attributad thè outstanding test 
resulta to a continuad amphasis on 
academics.

I I.
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Brucelossis can be costly...or worse
by Kathryn Banner
DVM Merkel Veterinary Clinic

Brucellosis in cattle also knoAn 
as Bang s disease, has many 
serious implications Herd health, 
human heulth. and governmjnt 
regulations are some ot the 
important considerations of the 
disease Brucellosis is caused by 
Brucella abortus Ahich is an 
intracellular organism In cattle, 
one of the signs of the disease is 
abortion The abortions usually 
occur in the last three months of 
pregnancy In the pregnancies 
following the abortion, the cow 
will usually be able to carry the 
calf to full term There most often 
IS a decrease m milk production 
following the abortion Retained 
placentas (afterbirths) or metritis 
(infection of the uterus) or both 
frequently occur after an abortion 
Bulls can become infected and 
may develop orchitis (infection of 
the testicles) and such mtections

and tatoo are placed in the right 
ear f c  later verification of 
vaccination

Besides the health aspects, there 
are state and federal erradication 
'egulations Brucellosis testing is 
required in many cases before 
cattle can be moved, sold, or 
exhibited Many states now will 
not allow female cattle to cross 
their state boundaries unless the 
cattle have calfhood vaccinated 
Texas IS divided into Class B and 
Class C for brucellosis purposes 
We are in Class B. which has more 

leniant" rules For the Class C 
area, female cattle must be 
calfhood vaccinated to be moved 
Out of the Class C area or to

change ownership within the Class 
C area unless the cattle are 
spayed. S branded before sale 
at a livestock market, or sent 
directly to slaughter or to a 
quarantined feedlot or pasture. It 
IS likely that the above restrictions 
will be extended to Class B in the 
near future If brucellosis is 
detected in an individual or a 
herd, a strict quarantine will be 
imposed Calfhood vaccination of 
all heifers can help avoid such 
quarantines and vaccinated cattle 
will be allowed "fre e r"  movement 
and more options tor use by the 
rancher

Xi Nu Chi
Newsbriefs
and Shannon Jones with 
4 each. Brandon Rice 3, 
Dusty McCloud. David 
Thomas, Kyle Doan with 
2 each The 7th grade

team appreciates the 
support I t  has received 
throughout the year.
Little League 
rules clinic set
-A  rules clinic will 
held Feb 18 & 19

be
at

Xi Nu Chi nested 
members of Perceptor 

can lead to sterility It is possible Eta Omega and Lambda 
for a bull to transmit the disease Beta and other quests to boys finish the year” with 
sexually but this will usually not a stuffed potato supper 6 wins and 6 losses The 
happen unless the bull is used for on January 29 Follow- 
Al (artifical insemination) mg supper, everyone

There are human health consi- enjoyed playing trivia 
derations as well The organism Members from Lam- 
can be passed m cow s milk but cxja Beta included Kay 
can be eiimateo by pasteurization Bishop, Rita Moore, Vir- 
Infectioncan occur *rom handling gmma Pirraglia, 
an aborted calf the afterbirth, or Clark, Debbie Robertson 
the birth fluids In man. the and Debbie Sandusky 
disease is often called undulant Those from Preceptor lot Electric for those 
fever and some of the symptoms Eta Omega were Betty 'oterested in coaching or 
are headaches unoulatir.g fever, Satterwhite. Blanche umpiring this season for 
joint pains, chills, and weakness Hewitt. Joceile Brady, ^^erkel T-Shirt and Lit- 
Reiapses of the illness are com- Kathy Leverich and l-o^gue Baseball, 
mon Brucellosis can also affect R^th Tipton. meetings will be-
other animals. One example IS the Special guests were®*'’ P
horse Some cases of fistulous Karen Riley, Donna ®'̂ 6hing and will cover 
withers and poll evil are caused by Lang. Nancy Duncan, Ptocedures and
Brucella abortus and Marijon Oustad changes for Little

Vaccination i.. the means of Hostesses from Xi Nu League 
prevention of this serious human chi were Peggy Valen- Those interested in 
and animal health hazard The tme. Nancy J o h n s o n , should
vaccination must be given by a Anita Allen. Mary Hill, Terry Wade at
state approved veterinarian and Minyon Seymore. Con- 537-2326 
will be paid for by the state A me Harris. Dianne Par- 8th grade whS 
" liv e " vaccine of Brucella abortus ker, Judy Elliott and
strain 19 is used Today a reduced vonne Dena Tumlinson grade girls
dose IS used which eliminates the closed out their basket-
test reactions (so called <alse
positives") that were seen with ^  over Colorado City
the original dose Heifers should ' Merkel 7th grade 34-16 The Lady Badgers 
be vaccinated between the ages of defeated by played a good defensive
(our to twelve months, such Colorado City Monday game Bndgett Vaughn 
heifers are called calfhood vacci- "'9^* 26- ‘*3-21. and Richa Hill did well
nates An offic.al vaccination tag Scoring for the Merkel defensively with 2 steals

Badgers were Stephen Bach Leading scorer for 
Jacobs. Tommy \Miite the Lady Badgers was

Teresa Lucas with 13 
points Other scorers 
were Amber Whisenhunl 
with 8, Maxi Lang with 
4. Christi Wade with 4. 
Michelle Barnett with 2. 
Diem Tran with 2 and 
Michelle Dudley with l 
The Young Lady Bad
gers finished the season 
with a 10-3 record

81 Study 
club meets

The Eighty-One Study 
Club held it's ninth 
meeting on January 28. 
1965 in the home of Mrs. 
Katie Griffith.

Attending were: uor- 
ene Beaird, Evorie Dil
lard, Paula Forehand, 
Katie G riffith, Grace 
Holt, Goldia Malone, 
Betty Stautzenberger, 
Ann Talent and Cath
erine Winn.

Refreshments were 
«erved by our hostess 
Katie G riffith, who aisc 
gave a very interesting 
report on how to prepare 
for a trip to Las Vegas

The next meeting wil 
be on February 11, I98f 
at 4 00 p.m . in the 
recreation room at Plea 
santville. Mrs. Cathe 
rine Winn will be the 
hostess and the theme 
will be on "How tc 
Prepare for the

COOKED FOOD SPECHI 
IS  FEITUKED D I TV 

CHOPPED

B O R D EIS

CHOC. MILK
0 1 1 BUIBB.Q 

SANBWICH
EACH

ASSORTED FLAVOI

U. rfc

DECKER JIRM O

c a e c K E R

MEAT FBANKS
$119

DIET. K P S T  u M lfr  
PEPSI F K E .'d l

PEPSICOU
$029

6 PACK 
16 0ZJ

ALLSUPS
CONVENIENCE STORES

OPEI 24 ROM S EVERTDAY

ICE- ma CUPS A DTS- SOR 
DRHMS* SHACKS- HOT COOKED FOODS 

S a F  SERVE m j V H N i  SUPPUES LAST
YODR BUSIIESS

■;.V

-W T O

BADGER
B.ASKETBALL
. GO

BADGERS!

K rù-

This week’s
' schedule

\  /
Feb. 5th VARSITY GIRLS 

& BOYS & JV GIRLS AT
BRECKENRIDGE 

i-EB. Srti VARSITY BOYS & 
JV BOYS AT CLYDE

: Starbuck Furniture
\ 201- Edwards 928-4711

Taylor Electric j

1610 N 1st 928-4715;

¡Palmer Pontiac & GMC
►1208 N 1st 928-5113

Rae-Rac i
/ <

1107 N 2nd 928-5031 i

¡Carson’s Supermarket
;217 Edwards 928-5231

D & T Automotive i
924 N 1st 928-4954<

: Merkel Drug
|121 Er'/vards 928-5012

Merkel Brick & Lumber;
1 ;

102 Lamar 928-5014 i
¡ Hi-Val Farm &
¡ Home Supply
► 604 Kent 928-5632

Braggs Department • 
Store

2 13 Edwards 928-5811 <

: Wyiie Truck Terminal 
: & Shamrock
i 1-20 E 928-5584

Farmers & Merchants i 
National Bank

111 Edwgrds 028-4728J

Taylor Telephone
: 1*20 928-4733

P & L Auto Parts
135 Edwards 928-4738
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All you can do in 

life is the best you can
**V»na***" The game was played by more

® than twenty two players, but a
r rr,  ̂ 3mpion Walked ooto the p^j^ate game developed between 
campus of Southern Methodist Leon Hart and Johnny Champion.
Univers.ty and stated his desire to ^3  ,3 Leon
play football He was told he was looked down at Johnny and told him 
00 small at five feet eight inches ^33   ̂ „ 3

tall to receive a scholorship or play 
at a major college. Johnny told

Lambda Beta meeting held
Lambda Beta held 

their meeting on Jan. 15 
at Pleasantville with 
Debbie Roberson host
ing and giving a pro- 
graoi on Our Place in 
Li*e The program was 
very heart searching A 
lot of new and exciting 

S.M.U. field house and a giant of ahings were decussed
man came through the door and 
asked to see the man with a certain y :  k i , , ^ u :
n,.mK«r nn hi. ..niiorm Johnnv '^ U  m e e i S

aoout the upcoming 
Beauty Pageant in Mar
ch

Members Attending 
were; Janet McKeehan, 
Sherry Walton, Virginia 
Pirraglia. Kay Bishop. 
Annette Clark. Rita 
Moore. Debbie Rober
son. Debbie Sandusky, 
Pat Schuknecht.

them he did not need a scholarships 
that he just wanted a chance to

another play, Johnny would look up
at Mr Hart and ask him to please
not hurt him, as he was a little guy.

^ Johnny knew that Leon was an All show he rou d 0 av footba . and » • . j1-4 ^  c . . . .  American player and before thewould attend S.M U. and oav his ^own way game had progressed very far, Mr.
To make a long story 

Johnny Champion made the foot 
ball team and earned a scholarship. 
In time the schedule called for 
S M.U. to play Notre Dame Univer-

Hart knew that Johnny Champion 
come to play football.

S.M.U. won the game over the 
Fighting Irish of Notre Dame and 
credit was given to Johnny Cham-
pion for the victory in the was he

sity. a team feared by all. On the handled the threat of Leon Hart. 
Notre Dame team was a man ,^3
making All Arnerican by the name ,^,3 ,̂33, 3, , ,̂3 ,̂ abilities, and 
of Leon Hart at SIX feet eight inches 33^̂ , 333 ,33, 33^ ,3 ^33 33, ,^3 
tall and weighing two hundred and ,3 ,33,3 3, ,„3  3,^3  ̂
sixty pounds. At game time it was y,, 3.
discovered that Johnny Champion p,a ers were in their re sp ttive  
at five feet eight and barely two ^^333,3 ^333^3 ^-,,3^3 ^33  ^ ,̂ 333,̂  
hundred pounds would be playing 33 ,„3  ^^333,3 ^333  ̂ ^33  ̂ 3, ,,^3 
across the line from Leon Hart.

number on his uniform. Johnny 
Champion stepped forward to shake
the hand of Leon Hart. They Peggy Valentine host- 
congratulated each other on their e<j Xi Nu Chi at her 
fair play and courage. Mr. Hart home on Jan 22. The 
told the whole team he wanted to program captain was 
meet the man that had hit him y/icki Rodgriquez. who 
harder and put him on the ground presented her sister 
more often than any man he had 
ever played against. Films of that 
game were passed from school to 
school over the state of Texas as 
coaches used it to show their 
players in high school. Johnny 
Champion went with the film on 
several occasions.

This story is told with one 
purpose in mind, it makes no 
difference how big, how little , how 
fat or thin, how old or young, with a 
world of talents or no visible talents 
at all. If you do the best you can in 
whatever you are called to do, that 
is as good as anyone can do. The 
world congratulates you.

Angeiista Rodriquez, 
who gave a program on 
the need to have a will. 
Angeiista is Assistant to 
Vice President- Collate
ral Officer of First State 
Bank in Abilene.

M O M ’S DAY OUT
EVERY THURSDAY

8 :3 0  a.m. • 2 :30  p.m.

KID ’S 
KORNER

(DAY CARE CENTER

ONLY »S»»
201 OAK 9 2 8 -4 3 8 1
★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★A

BARBER SHOf
CMARUE T H E  CUPPER” 

608 W ONDAIE
WEST or BWCCR SrWRM 

TMUR-SUN 12-6 
928-S2»

•̂ C
*  COMMERCIAL A  RESIOENTUL 

A  IMRINC A  REPAIRM6 
A  INSTAU/mOH

692-8009 tnEW. TEXAS

If ^I. ‘Jir-’tcsH

SAY BE MY VALENTINE 
WITH A GIFT CERTIFICATE FROM 

CIRCLE A WESTERN HOUSE
CASH- VISA- MASTERCHARGE 

CALL 928-4821

5 GOOD HEALTH! 
i  WEALTH!
*  HAPPINESS!

TheALLFCX)DTABS-who 
could dsk for more? Delicious, 
balanced vegetable nutrition in 

sL convenient tablet form.

(iiiii Xtriìfìtùit
W ESTER N

H O U S E

1  -  A O

M ctrW c-l

T * r t5 e n T ( 8 R l

V ________

T K *«  !•  4

“  Contdt I your ALLFCX )OTAB Independent 
Disinbulor iof nwKe I nformdtioo

^ E M M A  SHUQART 
J D A Y T IM E  926-4762 
l^N IG H TIM E  926-5027 
^ M E E T IN G  AT HERITAGE HALL. J  
^M O N D A Y  FEB. 18. 7:M pm

XA
AA
Î

ikykykyk

FEBRUARY SPECIAL
POLY TANKS

1600 GAL 
1300 GAL ŜIOPo 

(HIANTmES UMITED *

TUSCOLA FARM

«
*
«
«
«
*
«
*
*
»
*
*t

s o m v
isi-im

•*/€ •*/€ - * ¡ 1 . Mr Ic Me Me

D o n t  ju s t  f i l l
y o u r  life  w ith  y e a rs , 

f i ll y o u r  y e a r s  w ith  D fe.
Is life just a succession of dreary 
days, weeks, months, and years? 
Loneliness and frustration can 
change your days into endless 
nightmares of hopelessness. Jesus 
Christ shows us a better way — 
how to fill our years with life. 
Jesus says to us. “ These things

I have spoken to you. that my 
joy may be in you, and that your 
joy may be made full.”  (John 
1.5:11) He offers us the joy of 
forgiven sin, the joy of His com
panionship, the joy of Christian 
fellowship, and the joy of hope 
of eternal life. ^

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
301 LOCUST STREET 
MERKEL. TEXAS 79536 928-5351

Why do 
the sanw size famiies

with tfw  same size homes have
(ffferent size etedric bills?

LiUL

Sim ple, It’ s The Power of Choice.
It’s hê iperied to almost everyone You 

compare etoctricity bills with your neighbor, 
and. even though you lead similar We styles, 
your neighbor's bill is lower

The difference can be in how weH you buy 
etectrtdty That's nght. buy. Every time you fito 
a switch, you make a choice to buy a little elec- 
theity. kttle choices that add up to your bM

Today, efedncity gives you choices that 
help you get more value out of your energy 
p u rc t^

The New Appliance Choice.
Suppose you were choosing between two 

refrigerators same size, same fea
tures The less expensive

chooe saves once 
But the more 
efRcienl choice 
saves year after 
year When 
chooeing a 0

new appliance, choose an appliance with a 
higher Energy Efficierxry Rating (EER).
This wM help to save you money on your 
energy bin

The Heating and Cooling 
Choice.

Because heating and cooling are your big
gest energy-consuming functions, a smart efec- 
tne choice can reatly pay off here A heat pump 
effidenttY cods in summer, then reverses, and 
heats aM winter — both at 
a total ooet that can pro- 
vxte substantial savings 
Check out whether a 
heat pump is suitable m 
your situation

No matter where 
you live, there's always 
an efectnc choice that win help you gel more 
value out of your energy purchase For more 

•nformatxxi on how you can use efectndty 
wisely, can your tocal WTTJ office today

B e c tr k ity  ItS  Ote l\ m r r  mi Choéce.

WEST TEXAS imUTTES COMPANY

A ftlwto «I TW Cm W antf ^



For Sale
\(V0 make hydraulic 

hoses
P & L Auto Parts 
136 Edwards 
926^738

I We turn disc brakes 
and drums

P ft L AUto Parts 
136 Edwards 
928-4738

Does someonr you 
love have a drinkiri; 
problem’’ Is ; affecting 
your life? It so. AL- 
ANNON '"AMILY 
groups can help A 
Merkel group is meeting 
weekly in the rriornings 
Call 92&-4S44 or 928-5067 

49-TFC
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The Classifieds

Alfalfa hay for sale 
$5 75 per bale delivered 
Call 928-4337

90-TFC

KID S KORNtR DAY 
CARE CENTER 2nd & 
Oak Open Monday-Fri- 
day 6 X  a m until 5 X  
p m Call 9 2 8 ^1  

66-tfc

One middle sized five 
year old mare and her 
18 month old colt 
CHEAP. Call 928-5060. 

96-TFNC

For Sale. 8 acres edge 
of Merkel City Limits. 
Also 1610 gram drill 
W II trade drill for live
stock Call 928-5204 

96TFC

Babysitting in my 
home 2 years old and 
vip Call Sheri 928-4906 

9Mtc

Grooming in Merkel 
0. Saturdays Call 928- 
4474 after 6 pm . tor 
appointment.

92-TFC

Will babysit in my 
home from 2 pm- 12 pm 
Possibly earlier or later 
to meet your schedule 
Also will pick up and 
keep children after 
school Drop-ins welco
med Margo Bigbee 509 
Haynes 928-4868 Regis
tered family home Mo- 
nday-Saturday 

100-ltc

For Rent 2 bedroom 
house, partially furnish
ed. real nice. 2 miles out 
of town Call 928-5189

100-ltp

It's here- A V\^ale of A 
Sale. Unbelievable sa
vings on 1964 World 
Book Emcyclopedias. 
Save $1X or more 
Barbara Graham 928- 
5744 1101 N. 5th.

100-ltp

Real Estate
For Sale 2.9 acres 3 

miles North of Merkel at 
County Line Road & FM 
126. In Taylor County 
$10,900 Owner finance 
Water lines, utilities, 
some restrictions, no 
mobile homes, will di
vide, inquire next door 
or call 928-4431.

100-ltc

House for sale in 
South Merkel. 2 bed
room, large den, sepe- 
rate dining area. Nearly 
finished with repairs 
and remodeling. Owner 
finance 15 percent down. 
676-5988.

98-4tp

Gov't surplus Cars & 
Trucks under $1X. Now 
available in this area 
Call 1-619-58M242 for 
details 24 hours.

980tp

Generai imuaeciean- 
ing Reasonable rates. 
Call between 8 & 5
928-5387 

96-31C

For
rent

Registered border col
lies for sale. Two fe
males $1X  928-5194 

90TFC

Now taking applica
tions for all shifts and 
all departments. Apply 
in person. Starr Nursing 
Home Highway X  West, 
Merkel.

98-TFC

For Sale: Metal sto
rage building 8 X 12 in 
good condition, insula
ted. 7 foot walls. Inside 
paneled. $560. 676-5968 

9B-4tp

Poopies '77 Cadillac 
Bethany Beige and cin
namon. $5.000 Home 
862-6192 or business 862- 
8431. In good condition. 

98-1 tc

Registered child care 
in my home, Monday - 
Friday 5 :X  am - 6 pm. 
Children from 1-5 &
after school. Balanced 
meals and snacks. Fen
ced yard Call 928-40X 
or come by # 7 Pioneer 
Ct Drop-in's welcomed.

96-4tc

Shannonside mousing 
Apartments opportiinitv 

1.2 & 3 bedroom apart
ments, all electric, cen
tral heat & cooling. For 
more information, call 
928-5038

89-TFC

Apartments tor rent; ¿ 
bedroom, refrigerator & 
stove. Upstairs $250 per 
month with $150 deposit; 
downstairs with dish
washer $275 per month 
with $150 deposit 6 
month lease required 
Call 928-5194 

58-TFC

For Sale: Living 
room, 2 bedrooms, di
ning room, kitchen, bath 
garage, peach tree, in 
good location- close to 
town, a Desirable place 
Call Cyrus Pee, Agent 
928-5613.

100-TFC

Card of Thanks
We would like to ex

press our sincere ap
preciation to all of you 
who joined in a com
munity effort to help us 
when our home burned. 
Your thoughts, prayers 
and gifts were all very 
kind.
With Love & Gratitude
Dwayne and Tammy 
Sloan and Families

71 Datson Pick up for 
Sale’ Needs head, wind
shield, excellent wide 
tires, nice body, see at 
1707 S. 1st.

98-ltp

Misc.
Insurance Agen need

ed. Experience prefer
red Local agency Con
tact Chris Young at 
928-5151.

100-tfc

Reliable electrical se
rvice Ceiling fans in
stalled. Applicance re
pair, complete wiring, 
free estimates Pat Gal
loway 928-5356 

86TFC

1, 2 or 3 bedroom 
mobile home for rent in 
Merkel 928-4973 

27TFC

For Sale: Twenty four 
hundred square foot 
brick home with 2 acres 
PLUS carport, covered 
patio with cement storm 
cellar under patio, 35 
gallon per minute ir r i 
gation well with 12 
sprinkler system, City 
water, over X  fru it & 
nut trees, joining Merkel 
City Lim it, plus up to 25 
additional acres. Call 
928-5613, Cyrus Pee, 
Agent.

96-TFC

Garaqe Sales
Too much to move. 

Lot's of nick-nacs, queen 
size hide-a-bed in fair 
condition; large ladies 
clothes; childrens cloth- 
rs. Thursday at 9 a.m. 
# 13 Shannonside 928- 
4853 

100-ltc

Experienced sewing ft 
alterations Soft scul
ptured dolls made to 
order, doll clothes. Mrs. 
L B Rackley & Jan 904 
S 3rd.

98-4tp

For rent’ 2 bedroom 
house with built-in range 
ft oven, side-by-side re
frigerator, washer & 
dryer, celling fans, fen
ced yard & storage 
building, $150 deposit 
$250 per month. 406 Ash 
928-5194.

89-TFC

Germania insurace 
Company; for your in
surance needs Locally 
represented by Donna 
Carter, 928-5348 

33-TFC

I  Lost Dogs available 
tor adoption if not clai
med. Male Doberman; 
Female German Shep
ard Croes; Femal, small 
mixed breed- very cute. 
Contact the Merkel Ve
terinary Clinic at 
928-5235.

For rent: 1 bedroom 
house, partially furnish
ed 175 per month, $1X 
deposit. See at 40i Run
nels 928-5787.

100-ltp

For Sale. 3 bedroom, 
brick home near school 
$39,000. Contact Century 
21, Martha Thorn agent 
673-2502 

99-4tc
Mobile Home- 1962 

Champion 14 X 42. New 
carpet. Central Air $500 
Equity and take up 
payments of $181.00 928- 
5220 %

96-41C

Public notice
THE STATE OF TEX
AS
-i-To: Charlene Jack- 
son Residence Address 
Unknown

You are hereby com
manded to appear by 
filing a written answer 
to the P la in tiff’s Peti
tion at or before ten 
o'clock A.M. of the first 
Monday after the expi
ration of forty-two days 
from the date of the 
Issuance of this citation 
same being 
fhe 4tn day of March, 
1966, at or before ten

o’clock A M before the 
Honorable 104th Dis
trict Court of Taylor 
County, Texas, at the 
Court House of said 
County In Abilene, Tex-
3S.

Said P la in tiff’s Am
ended Petition was f il
ed in said court, on the 
9th day of November 
A D 1964, in this cause, 
numbered 16,136-B on 
the docket of said 
court, and styled, IN- 
TERFIRST BANK AB-_ 
ILENE, N.A. Plaintiff, 
vs. CHARLENE JACK- 
SON, Individually and 
as the Sole Heir of 
Stanley Willis Jackson, 
Deceased Defendent.

The names of the 
parties to the cause are 
as follows: INTER-
FIRST BANK ABI
LENE, N.A. are Plain
tiffs and CHARLENE 
JACKSON, Individual
ly and as the Sole Heir 
of Stanley Willis Jack- 
son, Deceased are De
fendants.

A brief statement of 
the nature of this suit is 
as follows, to wit:

Stanley Willis Jack- 
son, now deceased, did 
execute and deliver to 
Interfirst Bank Abilene 
certain promissory 
notes dated on July 25, 
1963: February 15, 1983 
and October 21, 1983. 
The notes were com
munity debts of Defen
dant, Stanley Willis 
Jackson, now deceased 
and Defendant Char
lene Jackson is now 
solely liable for this 
community debt. Due 
to Defendant's failure 
to pay the notes. Plain
tiff requests the Court 
to enter judgment aga
inst the Defendant,

For sale or rent’ 3 
mobile homes located in 
the Bettis Heights Ad
dition. Terms offered. 
Call Cyrus Pee. Realtor 
928-5613.

97-4tc

FOR SALE
APARTMENTS Tl UNITS PLUS^  ̂

LAUNDRY AN D  MINI STORAGES 
100% OCCUPIED ,
ONLY 2 YEARS OLD, 

EXCELLENT TAX SHELIER 
CALL 915 728-8619 or 737-2485

"■■'BR'öki'CÖ'.....
ELECTRIC CO.

RESIDENTIAL - 
COMMERCIAL 

24 HOUR EMERGENCY 
SERVICE

928-4554
Hea sona Die Rates

If h
H i f t

I j r

The Merkel Mall
Cley A. Rlchar(to-Edltor-Co-Publish«r 

Mafanie RIcharda-Co-Publitber 
PubtiahMf at 916 North 

Morkal, Taxat
Entord aa Socond Clata Mall at tho 

U. S. P oat Offico. Morkol, Texas 79638

Suboeriptlon Ratoa
$10 per yoar In Taylor County 

$11,75 Anywhoro In Toxas 
$12.50 por yoor out of atato

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION 
NATIONAL NEWS PHOTOGRAPHERS 

ASSOCIATION
NOTICE

Typographical or other errara muat be 
brought to our attentten before the 

tec end Inoetien or elaima far refund will 
not be recognized.

CLASSIFIED RATES  
Claceilteda are 12 tor tho firat IS worda 
and lOconta for oach additional word 

paid In advarwe. a 75 cent billing fee la 
added to all charged adda

LEGAL RATES
Legal netkea are 56 cenia per lirte tor the 

firat Intertien and 46 canta per line for 
each additional Inaeriion.

■uelneaa Phone' ['$151 $26-6712 
Recordar on eftor houra or whan out 

Cerreapond to Box 42S, Morhol
Morkol'a btdoal Buaineaa 

Publiahing Waekly ainco 1$M
Cengroaa aholl mako no lew abridging 

^he Preedom of the Preat
Pubttaher reaerve ttva right la c^neel any 

adveriiaamoni at any time

BILLY E. CLARK
CERTIFIED PUBLIC 

ACCOUNTANT
INCOME TAX d TAX REPORTS 

COMPUTER BOOKKEEPING' 
AUDITING d ACCOUNTING

112 EDWARDS 846-3281 HOME 

MERKEL 928-5663 OFFICE

WkW ROBB APft

OrIvftoftPftGi |

BIOGAN DIRT CONSTRUCTION |  

928-4481

CHERRY STREET 
SELF STORAGE

FOR ALL YOUR 
STORAGE NEEDS 

CALL US AT 928-4336 
OR COME BY 

701 CHERRY. STREET 
APT. G

VIC’S ROOFING
5 YEAR GUARANTEE 

OVER 10 Y E ^  EXPERIENCE 
IN MERKEL AREA ALONE 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE,CALL 

928-4703  
VICTOR LERMA 

OWNER G OPERATOR •

Charlene Jackson, for 
Foreclosure of Plain
t if f ’s security Interest 
In 1977 Chevrolet, for 
the 3 notes mentions 
above, for prejudgment 
int. on all notes, post
judgment interest at 
highest legal rate. At
torney fees, cost of 
court, and further re
lief to which plaintiff 
may show itself entitl
ed, as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff's 
Petition on file In this 
suit.

If this citation is not 
served within ninety 
days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer executing 
this process shall 
promptly execute the 
same according to law, 
and make due return 
as the law directs.

Issued and given un
der my hand and the 
Seal of said Court, at 
office in Abilene, Tex
as, this the 18th day of 
January A.D. 1985. 

Attest;
Rilla Mahoney Clerk, 
104th Dist. Court, 

Taylor County, Texas 
By Joann Lackey 
Deputy.
99-4tc 
115 lines

NOTICE OF 
DISSOLUTION 

OF PARTNERSHIP 
AND INCORPORATION 
+The partnership of 
JACKSON BROS.
FEED & SEED, a par
tnership composed of 
WAYLON JACKSON, 
BOBBY JACKSON, 
DAVID JACKSON and 
RANDAL FITZHUGH. 
is dissolved effective 
January 1, 1986 and the 
firm shall continue as a 
Texas corporation of the 
name of VOLUME 
FEED & SEED, INC. 
and doing business as 
JACKSON BROS.
FEED & SEED with all 
partnership assets tran
sferred to the corpora
tion effective January 1, 
1986 and this notice Is 
published pursuant to 
Article 13.02 - 2.02 of the 
Texas Miscellaneous 
Corporation Laws. 
98-294tc

CAN H A U C U tM l.^
ROCK ft GRAVEL f  
l e v e l  ft REPAIR I 

DRIVEWAYS I 
FREE ESTIMATES ^IHAROLD 
WALKER  I  

j  928-5872
m CHERRY

SALTS SERVICE

STANFORD'S 
FISHING ^ HUNTING

S T E R E O .V

123 KENT MERKEL
928-5762

»y -y i f  “  'y «
is LESTE» HUMPHREY 6
 ̂ ^

i  TERMITE AND PEST CONTROL ^
T 1202 PINE Ì -  677-2413|

^  yy ^  ty ^  ^  ^  yyy .<y yy

FOR ALL YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS 

SEYMORE INSURANCES
...Aulft, Brftpftrty, Oftiwral LlaMllty 

Crap, HftftlHi, LIfft. OlMMIIty. Tax-thftHar«, 
rfttIrftNiftiH, Etfueallwwl plan«

102 EDWARDS 9 28 -5 3 79 1
FARMERS UNION SERVICE POINT

COUNTRY 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP
LOWEST PRICES AROUND

FREE ESTIAAATES 
LOIS GAI.IOWAY 

MILE EAST OF STUCKEYS 
928-5356

I

1

T T & B PLUMBING CO.
HOME 928-5036 or 928-5066 
LICENSED G BONDED 

25 YEARS PLUMBING EXPERlENa 
COMMERCIAL G RESIDENTIAL REPAIR 
A a  TYPES OF NEW CONSTRUCTION  

FOR FAST SER Via G 
G O O D  QUALITY WORKMANSHIP  

928-5541 LARRY HARTUNE OWNER |

MERKEL
veterinary clin ic

IS N O W  OPERATED BY 

BRADLEY R. BANNER. DVM  
KATHRYN L. BANNER, DVM
SAME LOCATION FM 126 NORTH  

HOURS; MON-FRl 8 :30 -5 :30 ,, 
CLOSED FROM 12 - I FOR LUNCH 

‘SATURDAYS 8 UNTIL N O O N ’

928-5255 FOR APPOINTMENTS 
928-4176 FOR rMERCENQFS

CAL-TEX

F U N i R A L  f l A N S  
C i M E T E R Y  

H E A D S T O N E S  
i U R l A i  I N S U R A N C E  

U F E  I N S U R A N C E

I S T A R R U C K  F U N E R A L  N O M E r , J

I

FEED YARD
^ s s s s s s s s s s s s s e s s s a »  i i

WE BUY 1 

CATTLE & HAY
«ssssssssassassssissss 

862-6111 862-6179 
TRENT
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Tuetsch wanted by Texas lawmen

1

«

VI

Tommy Teutsch enjoyed the 
good life Nice restaurants, expen
sive cars and clothes-these were 
ttie it ar pings that went with 
Teutsch’s lifestyle 

But state and federal law 
enforcement officials say there 
was another side of Teutsch's 
life-one not quite so glamorous. 
Investigators say the 34-year-old 
Corpus Christ! native was Involved 
in an international narcotics ring 
suspected of committing at least 
six murders.

Now Teutsch is running from the 
law and this week he has been 
placed on the list of Texas Most 
Wanted. A $1,000 reward is being 
offered for information leading to 
the capture of Teutsch.

Investigators say Teutsch disap
peared in June, 19B2, after failing 
to appear to answer federal 
charges of Racketeering, Influ
ence, Corrupt Organization (R.l. 
C.O.). The charges stem from a 
1961 arrest in Corpus Christi on 
four counts of conspiracy to 
smuggle marijuana and cocaine 
into the United States.

Texas Department of Public 
Safety officials say Teutsch was a 
member of the late Samuel 
Cammarata organization, a far- 
flung syndicate that had interna
tional drug connections.

Teutsch is described as a white 
male, 6-2, 225 pounds, with black 
hair and brown eyes. But investi
gators say Teutsch is an accom
plished make-up artist and may 
have altered his appearance. He 
also uses numerous aliases, inclu
ding Tommy Titsch, Tommy 
Tyson and Thomas William Teu- 
tsh.

Prior to <'.is disappearance, 
Teutsch left a note suggesting that 
he was going to commit suicide. 
But investigators scoff at the 
notion, pointing out that sightings 
have been reported of the fugitive 
since then.

Recent Merkel 
cemetery
donors
The Merkel Cemetery donations 

are as follows:
Mrs. Zerk 0 . Robbertson 
Celia Hester Estate 
M l M J.L. Hester in memory of 

Mike Hester
M / M J.L. Hester in memory of 

Hatton Hester 
Clark Mundy 
Vera Ideen Ely 
T.E. Meek 
Bud Holder 
J.D. Witcher 
Rachel Hinch
Gertrude Liles In memory of 

C.D. Liles, M l M Ira Stanley 
Mrs. Yates Brown 
Mrs. Trula Cox 
Mary Anna Mayfield 
Louise Hudson
Vera Monroe In memory of L.C., 

Effie Patton
Mrs. Orien Higgins in memory 

of Nell Teaff
M l M Howard Sliger in memory 

of Noll Teaff
Dr. and Mrs. W.T. Sadler in 

memory of I.V. Garrett 
R.R. Parker
Mrs. Andy Shouse in memory of 

I.V . Garrett
W.S.J. Brown In memory of Nell 

Teaff
Mrs. Edna Finch 
M l M Berniel Teaff 
M l M Edward M. Dsner 
VIvrain Winter, Joe, Jorene 

Winter In memory of I.J. Hall 
Don. Meddle Rollins in memory 

of M f M M.E. Herron 
M l M Travis Farmer In mem

ory of Nell Teaff 
Clarence Collins 
Clyde Deavers 
Bertha Anderson 
Mrs. Loyd JInkens 
M l M C.M. Brown In memory of 

Thelma Griffin and Nell Teaff 
J.W., Eva Cole, Mrs. George 

Smith, Howard Smith 
Lula Woods 
Louise Winter 
C.E. Farmer
lie Mae McLean In memory of 

Cor[y Reeves
M i M W.B. Petty In memory of 

Nell Teaff
MaryJo Clarks In memory of J. 

Blair, C.D. Hutcheson 
M l M Wade Dorsey M l M Kirk 

Newman
Edna Teaff In memory of Nell 

Teaff
Mrs. Grady Petree 
Mrs. T.M . McGehee 
Evelynn Strlbling in memory of 

Cora Reeves, Carol Ramirez 
Mrs. George T. Moore In 

memory of Nell Teaff, Thelma 
Qrlffin, George T. Moore 

Bill and Virginia Hulsey 
Mrs. W.O. Richardson In mem

ory of Carol Ramirez 
Mrs. R.M. Ferguson In memory 

)f Nell Teaff 
James artd Lora Hand.

HOMEY BOV SAIMON CHUNK 1S.8 OZ

RICEMINUTE

RM U SAUCE

MMK BISCUITS

PBSH TISSUE
•««W » C OFFEE 

SUNBCWI SMMMCM COOMES

KMFT MNNERS

Anyone who might have infor
mation about Teutsch’s location is 
asked to call Texas Crime Stop
pers toll-free at 1-600-252-8477 or 
their local Crime Stoppers pro
gram. In all cases callers do not 
have to reveal their identities.

Texas Most wanted is a cooper
ative effort between Texas Crime 
Stoppers and the Department of 
Public Safety designed to solicit 
information about the location of 
fugitives wanted for serious crim
es committed within the state.

CALL IN YOUR
CLASSIFIED
928-5712

Mission Evangelica
Mexicana

El Buen Pastor' 
Trent, Texas

lo invita a
Udyasu familia a alabar a Dios 
connosotros los Domingos por 
la manana a las 10 am hasta
las 12 w eb et Buck Stove 
Building de Trent, Texas 

Lo Esperamos

6 A S N 6 R U
TRENT

M i n i i

MACARONI & CHEESE 8 OZ 4  I

unoN TEABACS fmmy sat ^2*^

PETHIVOMrt» MILK
e«Mnai PORK &  BEANS

CHEER
6ENBHC FACIAL TISSUE

uFBow eou DEOPORENT SOAP 
«nwpMM COOKIES

KU  V t HHEO CHICKBI ^ 2 *’

how to save. Jog.
Fix your car. Quit smoking.

Choose life insurance. (5et a patent.
Select a home computer. Apply for credit.

Buy a telephone. 
Reduce cholesterol, 
yoid drug reactions, 
^ntrol cockroaches.

\

Make a job chang\

Remove mildew. Shaj 
Write a resun^  
Discover parks.
Buy surplus land

Pay for an educate 
Select a mortgagt\ 

Choose a lawyer.

For that sp'ecial 
Valentine, come see us at 
Ann’s Flowers. Wé will help you 
find the perfect gift item that will 
always be remembered. Fresh 
flower arrangements, bud vases, 
green plants, ivy, silk 
arrangements, all decorated for
Valentine's. Don't forget to shop
early for the best selections

Ann’s FIcwers,
928-4742 

1025 N 2nd Merkel

I

O O t  

)A h 
Ò K f 

-dS V

Choose a house, 
revent sunburn, 

t  a con job. 
small business. 

Check for breast cancer. Buy an IRA.
Cut down on sodium. Save energy.

Control your blood pressure.
Help your kids to study.

Protect your house.
Lose some weight.

Qrow tomatoes.
Keep records.
Get benefits.

You can count on the 
Consumer Information Cat
alog to turn you on to new 
ideas that help solve prob
lems and brighten your 
world.
The Catalog lists more than 200 
federal publications you can send 
for. Many 'are free, all are helpful, 
and they cover a wide varied of 
topics. The Consumer Information

A puMc %Tvtcm of tt«s publication and 
ttia Contuniar Information Cantar of ttie 
U  & Qanarai Same#* Administration

Center of the U.S. General 
Services Administration 
puts the Catalog together 
quarterly to make sure you 
get the most up-to-date irv 

formation.
So send for a copy and shed 

some light on your problems. It’s 
free for the asking.
Just write—

Consumer Information Center 
Department LB 
Pueblo, Colorado 81009

^ 4
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Russell’s are foster parents
Editor’s Note The following 

article was printed in the Neosho 
|mo ] Daily News Jim is the son

H\ Kill H^ll
ii lake spwial people to he luster 

part-ni!- and Jim and l.oreMa Russell 
are iu-,1 that s|H-cial fieople 

Thev have lour children and >e\en 
grandchildren of their oun have had 
use lost« I children and have had five 
more rtxenllv since th«*> are also a 
lemporarv crisis shelter 

In fact just this past week thev had 
a little two-vear old girl that thev kept 
overnight We onlv had her over 
night but she was sure sweet and we 
haterl to see her go. Mrs Russell
said

We have had no special problems 
with iHir kids, Russell said ‘All kids 
have problems and foster children 
are no diftererit from others All 
families have problems and our 
familv IS no different from the others 

Tliese foster children are familv 
We treat them like our own arid 
consider them our ow n W e love them, 
each and everv one We don't think of 
them as foster children 

He continued "A child is not in 
foster care unless there has been a 
problem in the family The goal is to 
return them to their own home "

Mrs Russell said. “ We love kids 
and we want them to know it But they 
also must adjust to us We do not 
adjust to them They do the same 
work as the other kids around here 
and have the same They adjust to our 
routine For example. Sunday 
morning. Sunday night and Wed
nesday night, we go to church and 
they go w ith us It s just that way ”  

Rus-sell said he has had some 
problem with discipl.ne but not too 
much “ We only had oiiv child that 
was a real problem and he was not 
with us too long He was just a short 
term child "

Foster children, believe it or not. 
are not much of a financial burden to 
the Russells “ We have our own meat 
and vegetables and we eat good Uf 
course they have to have clothes and 
spending but ill children do.”  Mrs 
Russell said

Jim Russell has retired as manager 
of New-Mac Coop and is currently 
involved in rope-making and works 
for himself as a business consultant 
.Mrs Russell is 47 and Jim is 49 “ We 
don't plan to quit yet." Russell said 
“ We plan to keep on for a while "

Not just everyone can be foster

ol Mr 
Merkel

& Mrs S G Russell ol

paren t' The . ’ ' Ihe
[JiviMon cl . 'c .  vu.«..' be
chevkiHl and undi>rg<i tra in ing Kven 
a lte r thev h.ive bi-en appruv**d as 
losler jm re n i' ih«-y >till undergo 
tra in ing evi-r\ ve.ir

More loster parents are needed in 
Neosho and new clas.ses w ill get under
way siMin

Fersons w ho believe they would like 
to tH‘ loster parents are invited to call 
the I>KS office in Neosho at 4S1-312S

FOSTER PARENTS — Jim and Loretta Russell are foster parents 
and have been in the program tor five years They have also served 
as parents ir a temporary cnsis t>. .elter situation They say they 
serve as foster parents oecause We love kids ”  (Daily News photo)

Barnard eludes Texas lawmen
Just Mho IS the man who calls 

himself "Kenneth Earl Barnard'^" 
Texas law enforcement authori

ties would sure like to know They 
want him for bank robberies in 
Victoria and Corpus Christ! "B a r
nard" IS also wanted by police m 
Utah and California for other 
savings and loan robberies 

Here are a few things investiga
tors know about the suspect

he uses a number of aliases He 
has an Arkansas driver’s license 
issued in the name of Kenneth 
Earl Barnard However, investi
gators have discovered that Ken
neth Earl Barnard was the name 
of an infant who died in 1941 Olher 
aliases used by the suspect include 
John Roger Canoyer, Edward R 
Bright, Edward Grant, and Wil
liam Grant Osborn.

-the suspect is in his early 40’s. 
IS a white male. 5-10 to 6-0 tall, 180 
to 200 pounds has short sandy 
blonde hair, blue eyes, ana has a 
small facial blemish above the 
upoer lip on the right side 

-ne IS an avid bridge player and 
com.pulsive gambler and travels 
extensively in the southwest and 
western states

Investigators from the Corpus 
Chrisfi Police Department and the 
Texas Rangers say "Barnard" 
robbed the First Texas Savings 
Association m Corpus Chnsti on 
February 8. 1964 at about 12 35 
p m

Then on Friday, March 3. 1964, 
the same suspect allegedly robbed 
the Goliad Savings and Loan in 
Victoria at about 2 00 pm 
Witnesses say the offender entered 
the Savings and Loan armed with 
a blue steel handgun, possibly an 
automatic At least S100 worth of 
marked money was taken in the 
robbery, all in S20 denominations 
The vehicle used m the robbery 
was rented from a Ford dealership 
in Victoria Apparently the sus
pect switched vehicles shortly 
after the robbery and was last 
seen driving a Honda motorcycle 
with Arkansas plates 

Investigators say ’ Barnard" 
also is a suspect in the December 
28. 1981, armed robbe-'y of Presi
dential Savings and Loan in Salt 
Lake City, Utah, and the February 
4, 1982. robbery of Gibraltar
Savings and Lo.in i > ¡Ja.'amento. 
California In both of ‘■ô o 
robberies, he used  ̂ .«■$
"V^lliam Grant Osborn."

The two Texas robberies have 
landed "Barnard" on this week’s 
Texas Moat Wknted list Anyone 
with information about the true 
identity of the fugitive ar>d where 
he might be located is asked to 
call Texas Crime Stoppers toll- 
free at 1-600-2S2-8477 or thair local 
Crime Stoppers program.

All callers may remain anony

mous A Sl.OOOcash reward will be 
paid for information leading to the 
fugitive's capture 

Texas Most Wanted is a weekly 
cooperative effort between Crime 
Stoppers and the Department of 
Public Safety and is designed to 
enlist the support of citizens in

Children of Buelah Schulz 

offer poem to readers
Dear Editor,

I was given this poem and I 
would like to share it with your 
readers;

My Mother 8 Hands
My Mother 8 Hands, so dear to 

me.
They were as gentle, and tender 

as could be
V^en she’d finish her cleaning, 

she d go to the yard.
It seemed to me she worked 

awfully hard.
She planted a Qo.rden, most 

every fall.
And raised enough vegetables to 

feed us all.
She gave our neighbors, what we 

didn’t need.
There was no way of knowing 

how many she d feed
If someone was sick, she'd sit up 

all nlqht

A & M saying cotton growers shoulid 

take a har(j look at ‘85 farm program
Because of a large cotton crop m 

the United States and abroad the 
past year that has deoressed 
market prices, producers need to 
fake a hard look at participating m 
the 1985 *arm program.

With the March 1 sign-up 
deadline looming ahead, farmers 
must decide soon whether or not 
the benefits and risk reduction 
associated with the program will 
outweigh any lost revenue from 
acres taken out of production.

The '85 cotton program is much 
the same as last year, points out 
Dr Carl Anderson, economist in 
cotton marketing with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
The Texas A&M University Sy
stem

The target price remains at 81 
cents a pound, the base loan rate 
has increased slightly to 57.3 cents 
a pound, and the maximum 
deficiency payment per pound has 
dropped 2.3 cents. The main 
change is in the acreage reduction 
phase, last year it was 25 percent 
of the base acreage while this year 
farmers will have to idle 30 
percent of their land. Ten percent 
of that w ill qualify for 30 cents per 
pound diversion payments, ex
plains Anderson.

"W ith cotton farmers facing 
average prices for their 1985 crop

that will likely be nu-ai the loan 
rate, those taking part in the farm 
program may receive near max- 
lum deficiency payments (the 
difference between the target 
price and loan rate), " Anderson 
points out. "This makes the 
program fairly attractive to pro
ducers”

He notes that a study by the 
Extension Service has shown that 
producers in all the major cotton 
growing acres of Texas would 
benefit from participating in the 
farm program. Increased returns 
would range from more than $15 
per acre on dryland production in 
the Rolling Plains to over $63 per 
acre on irrigated cotton in the Rio 
Grande Valley.

Since the '85 farm program for

cotioii nas iiu cioss compliance 
requirements between farms, pro
ducers with several farms can 
comply up to the maximum on 
some and then go outsiJe the 
program on others Also, because 
of depressed gram and soybean 
prices and the potential to set an 
approximate price floor with 
cotton options, producers may 
decide to plant a sizeable amount 
of cotton outside the farm pro
gram, notes Anderson.

The Extension Service has 
budgets and worksheets available 
to aid producers in making farm 
program decisions, adds Ander
son. Interested producers should 
contact their county Extension 
office for more information.

Services held for Eddie Willingham
Eddie R. W illirgham, 74, a cook 

from Merkel, died at 5 p.m. 
Saturday at Dallas Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital after a 
lengthy illness. Graveside services 
were at 2 p.m. Tuesday at Rose 
Hill Cemetery, directed by Star- 
buck Funeral Home with the Rev. 
Bruce Martin, minister from Pilot 
Point, officiating.

Born February 19, 1910, in Elk, 
he married Ora Tipps September

20, 1934, in Elm Mott. He was a 
veteran of World War II and a 
Baptist.

Survivors include his wife; two 
daughters. Ileen Scott of Abilene 
and Lucille Ohihausen of Fort 
Worth, two brothers, John of 
Waco and Erving of Arlington, 
two sisters, Ellen Clifton of W^co 
and Izora Hetleson of Escondido, 
Calif.; seven grandchildren; and 
seven great-grandchildren.
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capturing dangerous fugitives.
As of January 28, 1965, the 

Department of Public Safety 
reported that Barnard is wanted 
on the following warrants Corpus 
Christi Police Department, War
rant No 24900. and Victoria 
County Sheriff’s Office, warrant 
No 84-J-11-463

But she^d be back home by 
dawns early light.

She would cook breakfast, gravy 
and such,

She did all this, with the hands 
I loved so much 

But there came a time, when 
God called her away,

We we e heart broken, to loose 
her this way

\Mien I looked at her, for one 
last time. %

I rem ^be red  the time her 
hMds h ^  held mine 

And of the many times, they hed 
cooled my brow.

And I knew we’d go on so^i« 
how

VMien I close my eyes, I can »till 
see,

My Mother’s Hands, So precious 
to me '

The O lld ren  of Beulah u
Schultz of Merkel *

I

T h is  flig ht, courtesy of a d ru n k  d river, j
Many o f  tire flights we make could he prevented if v)meone like you would keep drunk driven 
off the ro «l EW concerned. •

When you’re out with frienda. decide who will drive, and that person won’t drink. Alao, if you 
are with a drunk friend, don’t let him get behind tfie wlieel.

[Irunk dnving isn’t Mimeone rise's problem. It's youn as well.
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Merkel Elementary students 

named to first semester A-Team

Thursday, Fabruary T , 1MB> F a o  7

I  A Trant family racantly posed 
for this Five Generation picture. 
They are [top row from left] Mrs. 
Im 09ene Harbour of Kerrville and

[Front row from left] Mrs. 
Blanche Graham of Kerrville and 
Mrs. Leigh Ann Freeman of Trent 
and Miss Amber Leigh Freeman 
of Trent.

The A Team for Merkel Elemen
tary is as follows:

Mrs Henderson's Room: Cela 
Ashby, Lanae Baker, MarJoe 
Bigbee, Jenny Browning, Holly 
Browning, Rachel Buddin, Wendy 
Elliott, Molly G riffith, Rebecca 
Hobbs, Beth McClintock, Jessica 
McKee, Tabi Reed, Chris Roger, 
Denise Tumlinson, Renee Wana- 
jas, Angela Worley, Paul King, 
Melissa Estrada.

Mrs. Dozier’s Room: Jamie
Hester, T.J. Dohogne, Rendi 
Meeks, Jessica Martin, Shell! 
.eamon, Elizabeth Acuna, Shera 
Hammond, Sandra Juarez, Ryan 
Holmes, Chrystal Beaird, Brandy 
Dasper, Christina Danielski, J im 
my Rodriquez, Kristy Peek.

Mrs. Walker’s Room: Oscar
Dano, Audrey Cargill, Cecilia 
Flores, Shean Hamilton, Noe 
Lander os.

Mrs. Wade’s Room: Crystal
Boone, Karly Byers, Steven Dietz, 
Trinity Hollis, Marijke Holmes, 
Marcus Malone, Amanda Myers, 
Scott Richardson, Kory Toliver.

Gregg Valentine.
Mrs Sandusky’s Room: Bryce 

Buntm

Carter, Alisha Hobbs, Jason Heu- 
erman, Andrea Richardson.

Mrs. Sadler’s Room: Tommy 
Mrs Valentine’s Room: Robin Tumlinson, Jason Kofoed.

Cochran 
Mrs Braune’s Room: Corey 

Teichelman, Velma DeLeon.
Mrs Wilson’s Room: Dana

Hammond
Mrs Stegemoller’s Room: Rich

ard Adkins, Heather Henderson. 
Mrs Kelso’s Room: Shayla

Miss Sim’s Room: Matthew

Cravens, Caleb Kelso.
Mrs. ^ ise n h u n t's  Room: L il

lian Leach.
Miss McCormick’s Room: Tan

ya Beasley.

' John Rister services held

ß
%

r-

John J. Rister, 68. of Levelland, 
formerly of Merkel, died at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday at Cook Memorial 
Hospital in Levelland. Services 
were at 10 a.m. Friday at George 
Price Funeral Home with the Rev. 
Phillip Goodrum, pastor of Second 
Baptist Church, officiating. Grave
side services were at 4 p.m. 
Friday In Rose H ill Cemetery in 
Merkel with the Rev. Wayne 
Keller, pastor of First Baptist 
Church, officiating.

Born March 19, 1916, in Merkel, 
he lived there until he moved to 
Hockley County In 1966. He farmed

there until retiring in 1984. He 
married Mildred Faye Dean Dec. 
24, 1935, in Sweetwater. He was a 
member of Second Baptist Church 
in Levelland and was serving on 
the board of South Plains Produc
ers Marketing Association at the 
time of his death.

Survivors include his wife; a 
son, Raymond of Levelland, a 
daughter, Carolyn Mullinax of 
Lubbock; a brother, Dewey of 
Avoca; three sisters, Cynthia 
Park and Ruby Rister, both of 
Stamford, and Dot Price of 
Merkel; and four grandchildren.

Nephews served as pallbearers.

Ì
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$ i A95||
DRESS SHIRTS ¿  y

LARGE GROUP

BELTS Vi OFF
FELT HATS 2 0 %  
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WESTERN WEAR
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iROOM FRESHNER
GLADE $ -1 0 9  W  i
17 OZ SPRAY I  / VLASIC

7 \ ^  KOSHER DILL
PICKLES
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PRICES GOOD TOOTHPASTE
I H U n * l" H I ’ O A  I ^ 3 0 a m , . 6  30pm A T C T
r - ^ o  *7 Q C O Mon thru Sal I ■

I I i ^ D  !  J  O' w Closej Sunday
, >;K., ___  TWIN PACK 7 OZ TUBES

f PARADE 
GRADE A
LARGE

CARNATION CONTADINA

RED HOT REWARD

10 CASH
■ REFUN D-

»M» S M MfM a h- VU S 
r»K 4 klH M-V(4U |NM>lrM 4»«. aHLI «*

fliOZEM K O O S

32 OZ 
JAR

$ i 2 9

I- IM ̂ I”  8 OZ
CAN

2  f o r  3 9 «

WHOLE 
300 J  
CAN^

2 for8 3 ‘̂ .

ASST

O'
H O TCO O UAM n

12 PACK $-|39

_______

^  (pffff tnaa* f -

16 OZO 
JAR

^  1 M ' l  ,
7 LB BAG IS'IOZÖOX

$459  89*^
TALL CAN

Cí'í^J 2  FOR 9 3 ^

CASSEROLE

=intoBEANS
ÍA G  5 3 ^

PREGO
SAUCE
SPAGHETTI $  -j 39
32 OZ JAR
COMET
28 OZ BOX

RICE

BIRDSEYE eozTUb

hTp 79f̂
SELECT 2 UB I -  ̂  ̂
FRENCH FRIES B A G ^ Q ^
POTATOES
STILWELL 24 OZ
BREADED
„ OKRA
PILLSBURY ORIGINAL
^ '^ m ^ ^ B O x  $ i 3 9
POP CORN I

$1 29I BAG

FOREMOST '/2 GAL JUG

b u t t e r m il k  $ "I 09

VEL VEETA
CHEESE

$ i 791 LB 
BOX

G M O K
ARMOUR STAR

FRANKS
MEAT

OR
BEEF

$1 19
12 02 PKG

— T ^ r r l f f l o

FRESH LEAN 
END CUTS

$155
FRESH CENTER LEAN CUT ^

PORK CHOPS ®b199
$ 1  5 9
M LB I
$ 1 5 9
^N ib |

LEAN LB

FRESH

PORK ROAST
CHOICE BEEF
CHUCK STEAK LEAN

CHOICE BEEF C  ^  -t q

ARM ROAST LEANg J
GOOCH NO 1 C  ^  Q Q
BACON lb ^ 1 80
JIMMY DEAN 2 LB BAG *3«  <tT ^  T  C

SAUSAGE BAG 11 LB
^ m o u r ^sta r  c h ic k e n  fried

COFFEE

FOLGERS
1 LB
CAN — LIMIT II

w in  -W M TRWC Oft MOftC 
________tXClUSI»E O f dOaftlTTES

KRAFT LITE
MAYONNAISE
q u a r t  $ - 1 4 9

JAR I
KRAFT PRESERVES

PEACH
18 OZ $ - 1 2 9
JAR I

SHORTENING

MRS TUCKER
$ i 3 942 OZ 

CAN
GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
935 LB 

BAG
(t

PARADE PARADE KRAFT
HOMO LOW FAT 'h  MOON

MILK MILK CHEESE
$ i  89 $ i  83 $ i  59

GAL JUG 1 GAL JUG 1 10 OZ PKGl

COUNTRY CROCI

SPREAD
$ i  691

DEL MONTE
PITTED

PRUNES

3 LB 
TUB

JUICE
TExsuN GRAPEFRUIT

8 9 * ^
DEL MONTE 303 CUT ^FOft O  rt*

GREEN B E A N S ^ y S * ^

A S  “  9 3 * ^
_ _ R N “ 9 3 ' ^

sT a I o n B E A N S ^ S * ^
A M E R lC A IiLB E ^Y  _  WIDE " T  ^  d*

■ 1

DEL MONTE 303
SWEET

DEL MONTE 3
GOLDEN

$1
12 OZ BAG I

WASHINGTON APPLES
DELICIOUS 
EX —  FCY

RED

^ » 1

TURKEY »̂1 ®®

- ^ R E A D E D —  ,

b e e f  PATTIES
FROZEN 
GROUND

DETERGENT

TIDE
$ i  5 9LioiJin 

32 OZ

A m m  , 5  0 2  

CORN BEEF CAN HASH
CHICKEN AND

DUMPLINS
9 9 ' ^

24 OZ 
CAN

BANNER
TISSUE

8 9 * ^
4 ROLL 
CRTN

FRESH GREEN ^
CABBAGE 2 9 *
FRESH O O i t I
NECTARINES ö y i  J
FRESH PURPLE TOP- n e o n  r u n r L t z  l u r

TURNIPS 392
GREEN
VINE RiP
CANTALOUPES 3 9
CUCUMBERS f̂ ^ 9 1

' A Q «ONIONS 4 9 *
LIQUID

JOY
12 O Z 59

DOUBIE
MFTBONO
s rM iP S

«ea M EDNESDM
ON •( Oft MOftf M n U K

___ WE WELCOMt FOOD S I^ P S
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S U P E R  M A R K E T
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